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ALU M N I  CAM P  P RO G R AM M E
Wednesday 3 August
8.00pm  Compline rehearsal (Choristers and alumni) ____               

8.30pm Sung compline (Choristers and alumni) __________                         

9.15pm  Welcome Reception in Morland House ___________                

Thursday 4 August 
10.30am Coffee in Newby End Farm _________________________                

11.00am Rehearsal, led by former music directors ________                    

12.30pm Lunch __________________________________________________                 

1.30pm Rehearsal, led by current camp directors ________                

3.00pm Tea _____________________________________________________             

3.30pm Rehearsal, led by former music directors ________                

5.30pm Morland Trivia Quiz __________________________________              

XXXX Free evening

Friday 5 August         
XXXX  Free morning (arrange own breakfast and lunch)

2.00pm Alumni arrive at the Fratry Undercroft,  
 Carlisle for robing ____________________________________                

2.30pm Rehearsal with choristers in the Cathedral 

4.30pm Tea for alumni in the Fratry Undercroft ___________                

5.45pm Festal Evensong in the Cathedral __________________ 

XXXX  Free evening

Saturday 6 August 
10.30 am Coffee at Newby End Farm _________________________                

11.00am Rehearsal _____________________________________________                 

1.00pm Lunch __________________________________________________                 

2.30pm Rehearsal in Morland Church ______________________                 

5.00pm Choral Evensong in Morland Church ______________                 

7.00pm Concert in Penrith ___________________________________                 

Sunday 7 August
10.45am Parish Communion in Morland Church ___________                 

Noon Farewell party in Morland House and  
 Rose Garden _________________________________________               

A LU M N I  CA M P
Weds 3 - Sun 7 August 2022



A LU M N I  CA M P
Name: __________________________________________________________________

Years attended Camp:  ______________________________________________

Email address: ________________________________________________________

Address:  ______________________________________________________________                

__________________________________________________________________________

I would like to take part as a singer ___________________________

Voice: _______________________________________________________________

as audience _____________________________________________________                 

I would like to bring a guest  __________________________________  
(Please indicate which events they would like to attend)

_________________________________________________________________________

Transport - I will have my own car ____________________________

I will need transport:  __________________________________________

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements:  ___

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT
I enclose a cheque for £60 per person payable to  
Morland Choristers’ Camp ____________________________________

or

I will pay by BACS to Sort Code 40-52-40,  
Account Number 00022528 __________________________________ 
(reference surname/alumni)

ACCOMMODATION
There is a range of accommodation in the Eden Valley  
(www.visiteden.co.uk) and we recommend that you book early.  

The campsite at Newby End Farm (www.newbyendfarm.co.uk) 
has been booked for the Alumni but please contact David 
Jones at: david@newbyendfarm.co.uk to reserve a place.  

Please note: Guest are welcome at the receptions in 
Morland House but must please be booked in by 27 July. 
Lunch at £15 per head and Welcome Reception £7.  
The concert and church services are open to all and 
donations can be made on the door in the usual way.

✁

The alumni course will include a post-compline drinks 

reception, a Morland Trivia Quiz and, potentially, a bit of 

(optional) dam building! After the Sunday morning Choral 

Eucharist the camp will conclude with a lunchtime farewell 

party in Morland House.

To sign-up, please complete the attached form and return 

to Frances Yeowart (née Markham), The Old Post House, 

Bidden Road, Upton Grey, Hants RG25 2RL or sign up online 

at www.morland.org.uk/50th-alumni-camp

Tel: 01256 861218   email: alumni@morland.org.uk  

Anniversary Appeal: we would like to raise £50,000 to 

celebrate our 50th anniversary and to ensure that  

Camp can continue safely into its next half-century.  

Any donation would be much appreciated. 

Donate via www.morland.org.uk/donate

A LU M N I  CA M P
Wednesday 3 August – Sunday 7 August 2022

Calling all Camp alumni: come and re-live your Morland  

days and be at the right place, at the right time, with the 

right equipment! 

Morland Choristers’ Camp is celebrating its 50th year.  From 

the first Camp held in borrowed army tents by the beck in 

Morland House gardens, the Camp has gone from strength 

to strength. To celebrate this wonderful achievement, we 

are planning a re-union of former choristers.

Based at Newby End Farm for rehearsals with current and 

former music directors, Morland Camp alumni will join 

with the main camp to sing Compline in Morland Church 

and Evensong in Carlisle Cathedral. The choir will also sing 

Choral Evensong in Morland Church on Saturday before 

attending the Concert in Penrith.  


